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S"r.f\'I'E OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad : utant General 
Au.e;usta . 
ALIEN '·tECHSTRA'l' I ON 
--~--Maine 
Date H-1-'i-!~<fo 
Name -- ~ ~-~-~-------------
Str eet Address - - _ Jli.,_ J:_ !.')_._ --- -- ------ -- --------------
~Town ----~-------------------------
How lone in Uni ted States __ ;,_L_~- - How long in Malne -~}-'f--"> 
Born in ~~)~-~-Date of Birt~-·lltJ_(~ 
. ::;;;;._-"5~ . 
If mar,:,ied , bow i:nany c :1:tldren ___ i.:::-:._ occ11pation ~-
Name of Emplo:~er __ J?~-c;[>~--~-.:.--------------
( Present or last) 
Addres s of el'1p1 oyer ----~-,-~ -------------
English -~--Speak --~-----Read -~---Write - ~ ---
~ Other laneuagos ---------------------------------------------
Have you made a ppl ication for citizenship? --~ --------
Have you ever had :r1ilitat·y sel'vice? ---~-----------------
I f so , where? --- - -~--~--------- - When? ----~: _________ _ 
Si~nature~~-~ 
Witness _he __ J;:._~=------
